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Nangt.s SocIal nlu1 FIanneal sumece.
The extraordlinary social boom en-

joyed by Dr. Nansen. vhich quit. ex-
oeeds anyth.ing London ever dld for
Stanley or any other British explorer.
has lifted the success of his book be-
yond doubt. The Constables paid such
ta huge price for It that the publishing
tmade believed it would ruin then:. but
I have their assurance that evcry sub-
sLription received after last Monday
noon represented a not profit. The
book wil appear on Monday. and will
monopolize the British reading world
to the exchlluîon of all else.

Other Europea countries are not so
excited over the Swedish hero. and lit
Norway,perhkysii because he la a Swede,
tse papers are cynically reftrrmîg to
him as Pinan-en. Certainly his mone-
tary rewards are going to be enorm-
ous.-London Cor. N.Y. Times.

aI ne a tof.i litehe..
The noerni kitchen. incased in brick

valis at tht. back of t.ie house, lacks
much af the charni associated with the
old-alî,d' '-tchen of a generation
or so ago. Yet a small expe.dlit"re
ce tine anl money util make bright
and cheerful an apartnent where at
least one human belng-spends three-
quarters of her lite. A clock tielcim
cheerily and some thin synite sash cur-
tains at tht winlow ald imutch to lt.:
comfort and cost but little. The floor

lhý,auld hu covered wlth a, briglht olicloth
or linoleum and the walls tinted some
eunshiny color. A rack for three or
four books and two or three plants on
the winlow-sills wil help to brighten
the kitclien, and there but few maids
who vili not appieciate these efforts
made in her be.half.

The l>eniand For Tiermomcters.
A dealer in thermometers saia -that

unde. ordinary conditions the sales of
thermoneters were about ten per cent.
greater in winter than in e 'nmer.
There were more people, and su more
buyers in town ln winter. and he
thought, too, that people were more in-
terested in the temperature of winter
weather than in that of summer. If
ti're should be a prolonged spell of
very bot weather in eumner the sale
of thermometers would Increose en-
oug'h to make Il equal the usual sale
in winter. A like cold spell In winter,
liowr.vpr. would increase the sale in
that season, so that take it altogether
the average sale or thermoneters was
greater in winter tban in sunner.-
New York Sun.

Britili Strikes in 18u95.

The annual report of Mr. J Burnett
of the Labor Department Of the Bri-
tish .Board of Trade, on strikes and
lockouts. "shows that there vere 876
disputes resulting ln stoppage of work
during 1S95, and these invol red 263,758
workpeople, as against 1061 disputes
and 324,245 workpeople in 1891. As re-
gards results, 303, or 34.6 per cent. of
the disputes ended in favor' of the
workpeople. as against 35 per cent. ln
189. ; but In these successful disputes
24 per cent. of th,- persons aîtected
during the year were involved. against
22.1 ln the preceding year. The ag-
gregate number of days lost ln 1895
was 5,542,M, enbmpared with 9,322,096 in
1894 and 31,205,0d2 in 1893. The average
4lurati •i per he.id of disputes in 1895
was 21.6 days, as against 29.5 in the
preceding yea.r. The value of the 04-
gregate number of working days lost,
worked out as wages. would amoiunt to
.about £1.120.000, conpared -with £2.-
000,000 in 1894. The percentage Of per-
sons concerned in the disputes of 1895,
which were settled by conciliation or
negotiation, was 74.8, as against 56.7 in
M..,."
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Northern Settlenents-SS. Coniox saill
franin Colimnly's Whinirf ove-y Tuesdav
l 9 a. il. for Boweni Ihi. llowae
SuiI. Siellielt. .iervis Iulet, Frocvk, TO.-
nd i 1,,innii, Liunl. llerniando lslatid.
cot ter. 1,landl(. Rtead Islancl(. Valclez Islandl
sIl ltav. l'ilillips Arrn, Fretierek Arin,
Thlow l'•Inti. Lin tghboroigi n llet.
.:îinoitai l iver. Ilort Nl eville. fand sails
eve: 1 i-îldny it, J p.i. (<ir way ports and

sh tI llay. %'niliig lit Iluite Inflot-every six
neelI'. ,,j..

Riv ors Inlet and Naas River-SS. Coquit-
Laa a lu , n ,et 1 1%jeai :t'ii of c i miiontIt

ami % ôi proveur tu ahy part of theCoastshouiti ihalueemerii'it s oler

Moodyville and North Vancouver rerry--
Lense,,31iodyville:, 9:15. 10:45 12, noot,

'. 4 il 5:4.1p. it. iraves Vancouver
.:n'. Ife. 11.210. I.15 p.1n.. :.15. 5.15 and O.26.

('iilin g i Nortl Vaicouver eîlela way,
eptIt iniîg tihe 1oon0 tripi.

Freight Steanters--SS. Cailano and S.S.
Coqtl il htn. apelty l toins. D.W.

Tugs ad Scows alws ;iavrîilablle for towing
and frteI.-ltinîg business. Large storage
iîacoiiiiodation on tp anlîîlîy's wlgarf.

H. DARLING,
SM -.ager,

Telephilonie li.

No Rock and Good Shiftint.

HICKS ÷ BROS.
HACKS, CARRIAGES & EXPRESSES

Il WKS ON ST.\ND D> AN NOnT
Corner of Cordova and Abbott Streets ...

Stmi#l Tel. '40 Stable Tel. 20

.... DOUGALL HOUSE.....
Lenilted n th lt' tCent l-e Of t lie City

Hcadquarters for Miners and Loggers
1il'It<0.v & IL.ICICSTONE. Prop.

Abbott Street - - Vanoouver, 'B. 0.

REED'S PHARMACY
Corner of Hastings
and Granville Sts.,

Vancouver, B. C.
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